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ly Wo Need a Cciiuniioii to Wisdom ! They showMnke Theirt Tote Fair 1. 1 thin exicanState.

(Rev. Sam Jones.)
Here is a grand old trunk

line of glory. The first station
that we walk up to is "Convic-
tion.' I thooght I would die
before the train left; I never
had such feelings pince the
Lord made roe. 1 got on the

Vi e kev. bam Jot:- - in liii
" 1s ' --- en: on tu lst Tlmrrda m the

n Tabernacle it Wilmirii-to- paid Wisdom ! ! who TradeMustanghi xejpet to lordly Hailrnri'ls
atul tholr liiijiist rate.. I fa conits Tfrom "Georgia where they Lae GROCERIESa ruinuj tion,hO he speak fromI 'nrtfuu wl Tt n lit.! if ltli
p;actical experience. Ilin words Liniment with. me.Wisdom!!are an follows :

they are kick and their live in dan-
ger, then they want the very bet
that ca:V be had. Only ueh is kj.t
ft the CAixtox Dkuo Stouk: there
can be found msK.jy lull line of I'at- -

tint "f .M.Snfa V-i-i-
.n 1 i j 1 lil. Pi r.

This is tii Great Store t ?mai i.M.U ivk If o thut t trade
with lue jyk tluva who di., .it r, iom ?iul bo cutivlncet

My larg stock of. Fall td Vsts. r ' "ncladca Dry Go,.
'lotion?, Trunks, (big bargrsiu i ikni Haw, Shoo- -, Giawartv
Cutlery, Hardware of all kinds L

for4. . . TiiaLni LHflrl ! --ill 'lffllIUUICIJi IIU.TV, IJllmili " This week wo call the SPECIAL A'TTKXTION of Ho-- i ekeep
e s to our stock fIJrmhe, Medicinal Whiskey, llor-r- e

and Cattle Powder?, and the beet
remedies for all dieas4 and ail- - When jou are Mire to coitieiramInonts of Horn, Mule-- , CaUlr,
IIoch. Poultry, etc. Pine Groceries -

in ited of , i;T;? Ji aftl U'l li--
1Am"-

train at "Conviction." The
train moved on by and by, and
I thought I would die every
rounrl of the wheel?; the first
fctop was "Conversion." I Bald,
Glory to God, thi3 Is the grand-
est place I have ever been in.
I would be willing just to get
off here and stop forever; bat
the bell rang, and the train
moved on, and directly the por-
ter called out, "the next station
is "Obedience." And wa stop-
ped up there and I said, I never
have Been such willing workers
since the Lord made me; every-tod- y

doing and everybody do-
ing their best; by and by the
train moved on again; the por-
ter called out, "the next station
is 'Brotherly Love,'" when I
got there I said, Inever saw
people love each other like
they do in this grand place; and
directly the train moved on,
and just before we got into an-
other station, the porter poked
his hed in the car and said,
"the next place is Generosity"
and they commenced piling out
of the windows and doors; one
big old fellow sat by my side
and paid, ''I worked mighty
hard for what I've got and I
ain't going to give it away."

and

"I am fre to Hay I don't he-lie- ve

tho rniJroafls are toting
fail with our people; it Is one
fare for the round trip to Ilal-ek'- h

fair; down liere it is four
ceutH; lliat is riot toting fail,
a railroul J, as yot no froul io be
da inned, :m.1 n.T back to i;e cow-hide- d,

it L-- a hard matter to et
even with them, but I will tell
you, in the various plac es in this
State borti, people come ti thee
meetings, and if you want to
regulate this thing, you elect
men to your Legislature that
will have a commission to put
the railroad fare down to two
cents vhere it ought to be, then
you will bo independent. Will
tell you, tha "vox popuii" as
ono of our candidates said, "Wto
is vox populi anyhow7 ? I have
ot two letters from him." Vox

Lee's Backache Plasters!
In North Carolina's tmnny clinic.
- Their wond'rmi vlrtiurn, fudi lfi--c "till,
.Exert an influence nublinm

In uilnitt-rl- to human lit;
And mtiny a pun? alon our wuy,
twte'H i'later doth. a)Uy.

" You can cure a bad ease of Hack- -

Funi i .how yen nf--We keep the most complete line' sold in Ciintn and DELIVER
ALL GOODS AT YOUR HOUSE FREE.

kliid beany. r t--. l - ri nnv nT nor uttii ifni iin .

...1 rtm (hn Iwilr fk fj ftV(i Villi
Jill HLUI Nl'ill II il- - 1 L. a B t, I V

fort for a month or longer. This FOR
RUILDERS MATERIAL is a specialty with
No one can. or fha!l tiuder,-l- l u ott (iroa lex O k U'k

always freh, we order t new etipply ever wo. k.
2vow just a word to my customers who ara indeuttvl to tac.

Plaster n a great discovery, and it in
IAt 50 cents per pound. The Be t in the Market.hard to find any pain or ache mat

will not yield lo it. Prepared only i greatly appreciate your past patroiiHvro and hop- - you will find
by T. J. LKK, Druggist. Forty1 earpopuli is the biggest fellow iwJ Fresh Goods 3 U reived every week- -

LE KC W A KT Ki' 1 :C1 KJ f .

A certain cure for warts on horses
.and mule, ami Judge K.T. IJoykin, THE Our Ambrosia aift lite Swan Firs

And he jumped out of the

it to y. nr interest to continue to fvor my with it, but I am in
need of money and must ask you t come forward and tottle as
goon as possible. Respectfully,

D M. Partiick,
- SUC 1ICSSOIJ TO T. 11. 1'All IlICIC .t ItKi .

the Editor ofThe Caucasian', Capt.
Cornelius Partrick, Maj. W. Lucius
Faison. Mefsrs. A. Ferd Johnson,
llerry K. Faison, Win. II. Faison, STUMDJtlon. tJuscomo in icnoison anu mm

re the very be?t.
A . . . t 1. M. !.'..,-

a A . i i.iMftiinn in i i x i t t hit nrtin

window and the bones were
ten feet thick along there on
the track, and they said they
would die before they would
give away what they had.
When the train pulled out from
that town there wasn't but one
fellow in the car with me; as
soon as you pass that station

For. SaleKtr T..I. M!i:. DruiiL' st.- . v - v sji-- -

WORMS IN 1IOU.XKS,
BY ALLWorm Specific never fail to

rtns from horses and mules.
you just have the whole car to(1 in t'vorv easo. Sold only Oook Stove?, CtioIrStov.es

this country, no douot about
that, and you can ask one of
these officials why he won't give
jou the same rates. "Oh," he
says, "the traflU association con-
trols that.' Ho can fool you
with that, but he can't me. That
is like this inter-stat- e business;
whenever they want to do any-
thing they go along and do it,
and whenever they don't they
say, "The inter-stat- e prevents."
T) at traffic association, that in-
terstate business is nothing more
or less than subterfuge of a peo-
ple who don't want to do some-
thing they ought; and when you
go home, talk about this thing;
send men to the Legislature who
will put tho passenger tariff
down at two cents a mile, just
where it ought to be, and then
you cac afford to go a?ong like
a white man; you ain't begging.

I know railroads just like
everybody else in this world
need friends, and the way to
have friends is to show yourself
iriendly. Put the fare down to
a dog fight, or a base ball game

DRUGS-GISTS- .
. T, J. LJSE, Druggist. yourself. (Laughter.) The next

station we ran up to was "Com-
plete Consecration," and then
1 head them singing "Yes oh

D Oattlv towdkiw. BUV THR BEST.

Having recently taken entire charge of tho ftUttir, f" wuttM in-
form the public that I am still at tho Old Htaatdau4 alway
ready and anxious t serve them.

I have a large'rstnek-tti- w ,tbau ever bef rt&rtf tlu goodM iuust
be sold i carry anythlnt' you waitWirth--UJlRIVAU- LINE.
A large lot f Fulton Axes just received. ""Sfc"- -

I liavn a largo lot of good SHOES of ill irtade.. ivhiidi will h.i

iffe" undr this head tho best
A New lot ofion Powders in the market. BLYMYER CANE MILLSiro prepared by the leading

--Viiise of tho United States AND
Z IM5IEUMAN FBUlT-EYAPOKATO- ll.i? lAirmnlii of tho mct dis

sold very close.VIRGINIA AND DERBY STOVES !hed teriuary Surgeon liv- -

fl'hev are excellent appetizers,
ral alterative and tonic, ana

yes, all I have is the Lord's; oh
praise Him forever." My heart,,
my hands, my feet, my dollars
my blood, my all belongs to
God and I am going to. stick to
this train; God helpiug me I
will never get off the train.
Some of these day the engine
will blow its signal for the
pearly gates and when she run;?
up to the grand central station

relied upon s a remedy for
A full line of GROCERIES always on hand.
A Big Drive in HARNESS, r.'ioiper than ever.
I have also a nice ;line of .STOVES "very W;ir. antvd U)

'ivrM sntisfnr.tlnn.

diseases of domestic animals. Just received. T1ips" StovfcH are cast expressly for us and every
one wai ranted. W? sell the Derb N. 7 conndete, for

12.50; No 8. cunplete, for 15.50.
Xicy are composed of Llcoriee-Itoo- t,

Lluniner Berriec. Flaxsioil, (lentian,
l ..mmlinger, Iron and Antimony. Hoiu
tin ly by T. J . lAA-j-, 1 ruugi.st.....

Come in and examhto my stock when 1 1 town.
Respectfully,

1). M. FAP.TRICK.
or a j air, anu men maice tno
people of the State pay a largeOTHKI&'s I'lXI AI.TI IX.

I will alight, and tell mother
and lather and loved ones
"How do you do?" and say, " We
have said 'good bye' forever."

Old Medicinal his- -

e and Certain Com Cure. lECKLENBTj-R- G

theManufactured by
Don't bny your DilV GOODS till our New Stock of Fall Goods

havo con in. -
W will Iigvo none jut Nw Goods. No old shop wo.n stock

on oss slilves.
Vonrs, Very Truly.

Sure Cure for Scratches in Horses.
Sure Cure for Kczema in Cattle

3d llor.'.. THU TARIFF BILL A LAW. Blymyer Iron Works Co.

The largest manufacturers in thfo and bine Cure lor jiee on
k. A

United-States- .

per cent, more to attend these
meetings. 1 am for right every
time. God knows I have noth-
ing against railroad.? personally,
it Is just a question of riglitthat
is all. The railroad that runs
through my town, when we hold
our tabernacle meetings there
every year, thev have cut 'their
rates down to a three cent rate,
less than one cent and a half
round trip, and then they con-
tribute 15 per cent, of all the
gross sale of tickets to the town,

eclfiC for ytaggets in Horst sand WM. A. JOHNSON.
Diger Profits for tlie Capitalists,

Smaller llevemie for the Gov-eriune- nt,

and Higher prices
to be paid by the poor man. IRON WORKS,ure Uurc lor nicicen v.iio.era. above firm in the counties of Duplin, ,

Pender 'ind Sampson, would ue glad
to hear from any one in want of) rr"r

Scientific remedies lor all dLscass
SCHOOL yERISMJGXTS.d ailments of Horse., Mult, Hogs, sucsi machinery. win guarantee

pilces to be very bottom and machir m waasass. Mandtle; Iouttry and Docs. affornery tho very best made anywhese.j
I T- - J. LEE, Druggist You can place your orders at once

for fall delivery, so your aeigbbors!
will know what to plant.

Send for catalogue and pr-fc-e list 2

to A. S. COIjWULL. j

Val!afv J

April 5th, 1890. if h

Female Institute.

In the last Congress the
Democrats presented and passed
through the house a tariff bill
that lowered the tax on the
necessaries of life, but a Radi-
cal Senate killed the bill. The
Radicals control ing both Houses
of the Congress that has just
adjourned, inspired and aided
by Satan, himself, have concoc-so'- 1

the most unjust and in

toner win, -- u

,LD A Y'Sf-I0i;-
i

STITCH IN TIME SAVES Vcademic studies.Thorough instruction given in the usual

Charlotte, N. G.
ENGINES, BOILERS, SA W MILLS.

PRESSES, GINS, WHEAT AN I) CORN JLffCCS,
REPAIR WORKS, PIPE FIT TUffiS,

SHAFT IN Gy PUL LE YS aii9. REL 7 ING.
decl9 Gin ......

toward? the expenses of the
tabefnacle meetings. But over
here you cai get a dog fight
rate, you ca n get a base ball rate.
That is all wrong; now don't
anybody pay that I am going
outside of my province aa a
preacher and meddling where
I have no business. Bless your
soul, that has just about as much
to do with the meetings as the
ten commandments, for you fel-
lows have to get there. From
the collections they have taken

. T. WILLIAMSON'S
BUGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,

IN HEW QUARTERS ON FAYETTEVILLE ST

Don't wait to get sick, but when
you Degin to feel bad come and get

Calisthenics will be taught.
A full Corps of Instructors in every Department.

1 EKMS REASONABLE.
Opens SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1890. Send for Catalogue.

MISS MARY ANDERSON, Principal

i dose of medicine and prevent sick- - famous p'ece o taxation in the.
icsr. This ss the proper use of med

--McKinlev bill ever known inicine. 11 you win uo mis you win
! history of this county. Thifcarcely ever have a doctor's bill to

ty or lose months ot time, and
ut your friends and relatives to

h a deal of trouble. At the Mammothalem High School.ddition to my complete line
and reliable Drugs, i carry

Log Cabin .Remedies, li. Hound Shaves, Hacks and all
io S. S. S., Quinine in small Hardware Establishment.Grocer yquantities; Simmon's Liv- -
Jator, Famous. Speqihc Or--

TV.jssom, Cuticura llemedies,
fees favorite irescription.

Edge Tools made, and Repairing
done on short notice.

I will keep on hand a large 'ot of
Western Buggies (open and top)
and Roads Carts. They will equal
in quality and are sold as low as any
like goods in Goldsboro, Fayetteville
or Wilmington.

Respectfully, !

mch28-- lf W.T. WILLIAMSON.

fden Medical Discovery,
Ih I he nlace where everv ono should i?.i to splpt nlni i

'

KSTABLISHED IN 1874.

A Boardings School for Both Sexes.

Fall Term of ti Session of 1890-- 1 Opens Aipstitli.
RATES OF TUITION :

Primary, . . per month, $1 00."

flstGrale, . . per month, $1 50.
IntermedSW;.. J gnd Grade, . . per month, $2 00.

." flM Grade,. . . . per month, S2 25. .
Acaderoierj 2ntlGl:acl . 1er month, $2 75.
Preparatory Coilagiate, . . . per month, $3 25.
Busint Uonrse. . . - per month. 3 50.

jtuid Cattle Povuer (I pound
A'3 p't6Parpd by the Herb Cc.

'Aa. Quaker brand.)
- - " w ' - .c n w w mw law IVVM3

I buy in large quantities for cash and disrount all my hills,
iliurnfnrp T nan sftll .!ipjr.Tai,r linn Mmaj t?l,r 1- - ti . . ...in a ...jsoVlptions carefully compound- - - - . . . . - u . w..t, ' . . . 1 1 V 1 ' 1 Will KJ U
no and vive my customers tho benefit.jocal and otupe practice upon re--

bill the Radicals have passed
though both House of Congress
Ilarri.son has signed lt.and it is
now a law. The New York
Herald speaking of it says:

The capitalists have worked
and lobbied for it because it
affords them an opportunity to
charge higher rates for their
f oudsand to pocket a large
profit. But the laboring man
will find that lie has to pay a.

little more here and a little
more there for the necessaries
of life, an 1 these innumerable
"littles" will seriously affect
his income. He will discover
in time for the next presidential
election that the greatest good
of the greatest number has
benn relentlessly sacrificed to
the enrichment f a few whose
gains are already abundant.

This McKinley bill
fo. ces every poor man i.t the
country to give more for the
garments which protect him
and his children from the cold
than he would need to do under

fvrP Tlio host trroflft of Tnh!l(ft.v Itr.inrllaa VI,.oj Xl.x.- i- IVI.? .ri. . liespeciiuny,
1tf DIl. lt. II. HOIJilDAY. Kie, etc., always on l.aii'3. :LIST STORE !

'"cf. TON

up here they have just about
got all your money you had be-
fore- you got into the house-daughter- .)

Now you think over the.e
things;, at' last, my countrymen,
as I have said just now, the vox
populi. of this country is the
ruling power; and the bud that
can sing and won't sing, ouht
to be made to sing. I hope you
reporters will get that just as 1

said it. I have been preaching
at Durham and Chariot is and
different places in this State,,
and not less than 50,,00 will be
paid by people coming to the?o
meetings. There won't be le.--s

thau twenty-fiv-e thousand peo-
ple coming in from first to last,
and they wont average less than

2.00. --Now you think of that
some. They pay 50,000 rail-
road fare and their tug and twist,
and we have about 300 up to
this writing to pay for the tab-
ernacle; that is a joke. If you
just loved tho tabernacle liko
you love the railroads ! But
there is difference: The
railroad makes you pay before
youJget on, and we ler. you rid
along some and trust to your
honor. (Laughter.)

: Establishment I
PEfctt AND WHISKY AI.WAV8 OX ICB.-- a

J. in. ROYAJI.I estabusii'ed IX 1 8G7. 1

lira now located on Fayetteville
H opposite Caucasian office.

; up and keep in stock;, or make
i", any style ot Harness, troni

&1.Q.00. I also make all
and grades of Saddles, Bri--

Liisl store, on the coiner of the
of the row North of Courthouse, is
the place for
BRANDIES, WHISKIES,

BEER, RUM, ALE, GIN,
WINES and Liquors of all kind.

1 Special attention to our

Clover Club Rye Whiskey !

The Best and Purest Whiskey in Town.
Absolutely pure and guaranteed to
be'better than any of the so-call- ed

"Medicinal Whiskies" in the plnce.

jlalteraand everything in this

Teacher Course,. . . . per month, $3 50. .

Latin, in addition- - to ttie Academic Grade, 25 cents per month.
The Musi Department,, which ha? hitherto been taught in the

School, will be suspended? fm tiw ensuing term, however we have added
two assistant teachers to the School, .hoping thereby to make the depig-
ments taught more thorough. -

SPECIAL FEATURES.
In addition to the wide course of study offered, 3pecial advantages will

be derived from the two Literary Societies, connected with the School,
for the boys and girls xespectively. The neighborhood is high-tone- tl and
the general influence good.

BOARD.
Good Board can be obtained at desirable places, convenient to the

School, at from $6.00 to 57.00 per month, washing, lights, room furnished
and everything includecL

The School irun on a strict economic basis. We charge no conting-
ent fees and no extras. .

For further inJonnatton address,

G. E. BUTLER, Principal,
;

' ' HUNTLEY, N. C.

jd, honest work at the lowest
fg figures, is my guide and motto
fusiness.

Central Stand!!
On Grog Row, Opposite Court-h.ous-6.

REMEMBER, that

WATSON & PEl'EHSON
- Keep a ciioicb line of Tobacco, Cigars,

Snuff, etc., and alo a well selected stock ot

Standard Family Groceries.
AGAIN REMEMBER, that a finer lice of Wines, Brandies,

a lower tariff tariff. J hat is
where the shoo will pinch.rgejiupply ot Northern Har-1(- 1

a fine line ofDriving Whips
kept on hand. Call and ex- -

lie sure to tne ciieoratea
Sid lined Whip, for which I

Full line of Family Groceries,
Canned Goods, Syrups, Tobacco, Ci-

gars, etc. -

BODEN HAMMER k RUSSELL
Respectfully invite you to call

, mch20 tt . :

agent. If this whip Is not
it andictory you enn return How is This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Relek your money. ii rnuir luu jvaif a" t wu i iiiiri riaa imivti--
-- Jtespecttuiiy,
i W. II. STETSON.

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure. HAILiMO Haue fe,

The Great Majority

Of cises of scrofula and other
blood diseases are hereditary,
;vnd therefore difficult to cure.
Bnt ye wish to state in the
most positive," man
nor that Hood's Sai sapari 11a does
cur? scrofula in every forin, The
most severe cases, too terrible
for descriptiou, have yielded to
this mtdicliu? when all others
failed. If you suffer from im
pure blood in any way,' take
Hood's Sarsaparilla v

jCThe famous Rufus Weeks Braudy (which all connoisseurs,
declare the best ever tasted an be bought no where else.

Pure up country Corn Whis: y a specialty., f-- "

The natronaare of tha Dubllc is reitietfullv afitMlaA- -

IU1

R
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole Ifii!i mE0RSM.I. Hido, O.

We, the undersigned, have known NEAR THE DEPO
F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years,
and believe him perfectly honorableEstablished Business, j Samplt'-Itoon- is aud Special v'uvenifn"

t c js for TraTcling' 3Iea.

cor.sur.iPTion
DROr4CHiT18
SCROFULA

COUP OR COLO

Threat Affccticn

Wasting cfEedi
J

1
m all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.linerv. &c.
West & Truax, AVholesale Drug --Or amy tHanM etur ths Throat and X.niyy

re Inflamed, ZacM cf Btnmgfh. er JTerM

Jeeaer, yvm east be reiiewed eued Cured bpfSH TRADE,

Careata, voi Trsde-Hark- s obtained, and all Patent
business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office It Opposite U. S. Patent Of-
fice. - We have bo enb agencies, all bueineas
direct, hence caa transact patent business is lee
time and at Jess cost than those remote from

" "Washington.
Send model, drawing, or photo., with, descztp

don. We adTise U patentable or not, free of
charge. Onr fee not cue till patent is secured.

A book, " How to Obtain Patents," with refe
eneet to actual clients in your State, connlj, t
sewu. sent free. Addres.

OLINTOV, N .gist, Toledo, O.
Waiting, Kinnak & Marvin,

- .1 T 1 -MRS. OwnA. E. MURPHY,::Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

Tho Fare is the best the marfcet
affords, which is always served in
gooa wholesome style. --

Board, per day, only $ 1 50
t,:. " week, 4 00

" month, - 12 00
The patronage of the traveling

;.ulHc ia respectfully solicited.
w. e. bass,

sep!9 tf -' ? Proprietor.

n Lli dAPITAL KEQUIRKD.
MRS. R. C. FREEMANr nally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucus surfaces of the system. C. A. SNOX7 CIV, f"5Pr""9--1 m Goldsboro, N: C

poor country editor and his
wito we e awakeued one nsghi
by a i.oise at their window. r

- "Just think," .said the rife,
with iisublued laugh, "of a bur-
glar .coming here, expecting to
find fcomel hing !" : -

"Hush," whispered the editor
' let Trm climb in, then I will

Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. .

"

Sixteen New Large Comfortable
Rooms Just Added.HOTEL OF V

1

EBOR O, iSr. C.
: FOR DYSPEPSIA

. Ue Brown's Iron Bitters.
Physicians recommend It.

All dealers keep it $1.00 per bottle. Genuine

PURE COD LIVER OIL
WltH nypopnospnltes.

PALATADLC AO MILK.
Jmbr Scott? Bmmlmlt. mmd let eaj.

aiwiB en0 Ci.C T.SiSfearSL' v j Centrally located. Simple room for Ctnnuierclal Travelers.
uMteutive Servants. Fare Firs iu Every Respect. .

accommodations for the .or 2.0SI orFA-TLES- KaJfUOOrntiai traae-mu- ana crossea rea lines on wrapper.

KCXKENUESS OQUOE. nABIT -- " --
. all the World tbera is but one .v:s .

. Ir. Haines Oolden bpeciiic
tt caa be giraa in a enp of tea or coffee vithoat

the knowledge at the person taking it, fletting a
speedy and permanent core, whether tho patient i
moderate drinker or aa alcoholic wreck. Thoaranda
of drnnkarcts have been cored who have taken the
Golden Specific in their coffee without their knowl-
edge, and today belieye they quit drinking of t.eirown free will. No banafnl effect reenlt. fronrit.kdminietration. Cares guaranteed. Kend for ciV--

(.ieaerai aad FEUVDUB UXSiZJi Jt:public. -- ::r.
WnDtMsef isdj aaiXiad. 3tc
of BrroraorTr it ia OlAortaaam, I

V boarders will' also be and WnlskdyHabr tr7rrrnnnn tree Transportation from anl to
The Traveling Public Cor&itUy iuv.ied Io Sfncurea at nome wlto the r.!. a AHUOOB MIT tiilinl Vntoalaimi'l

ive a yell, and "H may cause
him to drop something he has
btolen .' elsewhere."; Hope I ;n-ge- rs

in the direst poverty. Mo-ber- ly

(Mo.) Repnc.
eiirBPAanerkd4kpain. Book ot per --

ticUlaTssent FR;F; J.mmMmftf mmtmllhm Bntas Titr,lir U mil tm m"vRS". J M. SEPSOMS, g& &jr cdl pruggisU.nniHMWainmiiiriiairroprietrea eolar and fU pn.rt.)ra. Address in eonfideneJ VAtlauVs oiflc VMX WhiWUall 'a uvuia ' -- n (Street, Cuicumati,j


